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Long John Batdyy appearlng in

Dlnwoodie Friday March 16, is indoubtedly
one of the. nost enduring rockers ever to,
cross the ocean fron tBrltain. His musical.
legend bas been widely publicized as the
influence that helped taunch the careers of
*musical greàts of our time. Notables like"
Alexis Korner, Cyril Davis, Mick lagger,
Charlie Watts, Ginger Baker, Julie Driis'col'
Brian Auger, Jimmy Page, and Rod Stewart
have ail played in bands headed by Baldry
before Ieaving to carve their own place Ir!
the annals of rock and'roîl.

Pianist Elton John (Reginald Dwight)
who also nu,nbered amnong LBJ's prodigies,
took his stage name from sax player "Elton"
Dean and Long "John", after "BIluesology"
<a group that included al three) disb.3nded.
It was Long John's decision to pu .rsue a solo
caerÏ that led to- the break-up« of
Blues-ology and it was then that hus career,
skyrocketed in, Britain with a No. 1 kit'
single.

After that, he recorded several albums
for Warngr 'Ros, and two for, GMrecords
before crossing- thé Atlantic -to conquer
America. "1 Was neyer Amnerica-conscious

before comlng here," explained Baldry in a
recent interviewv, "but I wish l'd done it
yeam ago."

Extensive- cqast to coast North
American tours led to headlines that any,1
recor d compariy PR person would kili to
obtain. "'8aldry Enchants Ausdienice with'
troots of rock' style," "Long John Baldry,
electrifles, "The King of Rock and >Zoll.'
Comments like "seelng hlm live is iný
actuallty belileving, him on record" and-
"travelling musical revue, rather thfan'aý3
simple tourin'Sge grop7 arýe àll bona-fde
lau#s heaped on LiS by the media.

One can't help but be impressed by his
s heer vesalty. He is a showman, a master
of dramnatics, a rousing rocker, a balladeer,
writer of sortgs a*nd a bril 'liant interpreter'of
oither's rnaterial. t-is towering 6'7" frame,
disarming Engîish gentleman style, and
deep,' splendid, articulate speaking voice'
are, comn1mainding -in, themselves. But when

he tts,' loose those powerfu! rxesonating
vocalicordsyo~ukrnow hetakestremendo'us
pride in delivering the music... and that
makes -him a giant in every sense of the
word. aalae

Tickets for Friday's show are vial
at SUB. box office.
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by Nate LaRoi

ftecCaera - Hlgh Land, Hard Rai. (CRS)
**:Wel-constructed pop, laced with

jazz chords, acoustit guitar,- and almy
harmonies. Leader Roddy Frame could.be
tise Paul Wefier-Elvis Costello of Scotlanid.
Nèxt Aztec Camera album to be produced
by Mark Knofler..Stay tu~ned.

Darkroom - San Paku (WEAG ****: A vast
improvement over the local recording

*groups of the l'ate 70's-early. 80's (flot to
mention any names), barkroomf made big
news Iastfall by signing with WEA records,.a
landmark achievement for an Edmonton
banid.. Unfortunatly, for ail -of jim Gýray's
Bowie-esque vocals and for ail of Wolfgang
Radkes guitar and synth, their debut album
demonsirates - a - ,clea , açk- of, fWn,ý
dÇvèlopemrpt&', Evidenice? "Leave it to
Heaven"'and "Pressure" - also available on
their 1982 EP are about as strong ae
anything en SanRiaku. Best bet? Forget this
album and buy the El> (entitled Pressure), or
if you already have the EP, try the 12"
remixed single, "San ,Paku". At $2, it's a
bargain.

Hunters and Collectors - Htinters and
Collectors (IRS)"**: New age new musicý
mostly about1 fates- and mnachinery
honesti). ' ncorporatlng elements of

Bauhaus and Clash and emphasizing heavy
bass and slashing' guitar, Hunters and
Coflectors display considerable potential as
players- and, considerable nerve as
songwriters. U nfortunately, however, their
compositions drone on a little too long.
Expect record company hunter-collectors

to being scraping the bottom-of -the-barrel
soon in the Great Kangaroo Land Talent
Search.

Paul Katuler - Ilanei EaMt Rc adRolI1'
Orchestra (RCA) '.', Mildly amuisîng trip to.
fantasyland ty founding member of Jeffer-,

* s~.Staship, ApleasaM,.,break *f#otauthe
Strsips aculated, c'ommerciality' but

ultimately lack[ng the artistic weig1ht ;t
justify either its pretentions concept-
storyline or' its elaborate sci-Ji sound
e ffects. A well-ntended. follow-up. foul-
up?) to the Starship's criticaîly-acclaimed
Blows Against the Èmpire, the sequel bears
little chance of standing the test of trne in
the manner-of thé original.

Pretenders - Learning to Crawl (Sire)**:
Anyone want to buy a. copy of Pretenders
Il? God knows their--secondý album had~
nowhere near the spünk of their fist, but
Pretenders Il sounds particulanly 9ï:h--
barassing now, if offly in the context ôf
Learning. to Crawl, album three and a:
stunning return to form. for the Chfissie
Hynde gang. Blending toughness with
sensitivity anid blistering hard-rock wlth-solt

balla dry, Chrissie Hynde chron'icles her
own never-ending struggle for love, identi-
ty, and survival in personal, uncom-
promising terms. Regrouping after. the
death of guitarist jamesffl on'eyman-Scott,
Learning t 'rw àdmosrates aIt the
commitment and vigor tb.at. made The

Preendrs tutia tit. Batk-.on the ch n
gang indee.d.

"Style Coundi - "A SoIId Bond in Yoêir
*teart" (IMPOri) ***: Fourtb UX single for
P.auWeller 's S tyle f*wwiilU,'ýASo~lid Bond
in your Heart" dates back to théeJam's "Beat
Surrender'. sèssidns and Joins the growinhg
-ttst of Style Co 'nc Iltracks as yet unreleased
domestically. The Motown swing'of "
-Solid Band" is kicked home by its roting
s ax solo while itsflip sidecarrieson withthe
same lbrand of cool romaritici.sm.Ô'ffered 6y
"Paris Match."-
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